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1L 1KL. Mlanutoini
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Feed, Salt, Sand,

Lime, Cement

and All Kinds of Plaster Material

Hauling of All Kinds

Corner Main and B
Streets

J

JTelephone
85

The I. H. C. Hay Press
The Toggle Joint, the Pull Power Plunger, the
Front Side Delivery makes this press the best,
lightest on your team and less men to oper-
ate it. We have just received our shipment
of Bale Ties and can give you an extremely
low price as long as they last. Now is the
iime to place your order

D. B. Shackelford & Company

Penslar Asthma Remedy
is not orfered as, or claimed to be, a cure. No one could compound a cure
that would fit many cases for asthma is due to many different conditions
hud usually it takes a most expert physician to determine the cause.

liut we do claim that it will give you quick and harmless relief and
your breathing easy and normal again. It ought to be worth a

..i deal to you to know that you have such a' remedy at hand. A 50
i box contains enough for many treatments. The formular is on the

l nckate of course. That is the Penslar way of doing things no secrecy
- no exasperated claims but on the contrary, you can read on the label
. ust what each remedy contains, and a frank and truthful statement of
what may be expected from its use.

Stockton's Dru6 Store
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Boots & Herbs
GOD'S MEDICINES

Compounded according1 to the Original fc Ex-

clusive Formulas & Recipes of Charlie "White-Moo- n,

The Cow-bo- y Herbalist, for the treatment
of human ailment. Endorsed in the Bible.
Thousands of Testimonials. COM-CEL-SA- Jt, the
Great Body-Ton-ic SCIENCE SOPE, for the Hu-

man Shin Only. Ask your druggist, or write

Mrs. CHARLIE WHITE-MOO- N

3731 West Broadway Louisville, Kentucky

O 1 5parks Famous Shows If" f I Compliments From The Press(mismHead-

ed This Way.
On last Wednesday Mr. F. M. Hea-to- n

General Advance Representative for
the Sparks Shows was in town making
contracts and paving the way for the
coming of the big 'circus. Immense
quantities of provisions of all kinds will
be contracted for from our local mer
chants, and the grounds known as the
Base Ball Park has been leased for Sep-

tember Gth, which is the date the big
show will exhibit here.

From now until show day hardly
uay will pass but what one or more
agents of the circus will be in town look
ing alter details, promoting publio in
terest and thoroughly advertising thro'
the surrounding country. This circus
employs over 50 people in the depart-
ment of publicity alone.

Our people will doubtless turn out en
masse if the weather is at all favorable,
for it is positively known that this show
gives a street parade one mile long.
Other advertised exhibitions of this na-

ture have not been giving street parades
in years.

Protracted Meeting at Speed-
well.

The protracted meeting at Speedwell
Christian church will begin Saturday
night, Augutt 30. The pastor. Eld. El-

bert Winkler, will be assisted by Eld.
Z. Pall. The public is most cordially
invited to attend all service and lend
their aid in making the meeting an in
strument for good in the community.

Lunatic Can't be Lxtradited.
The fight for Harry Thaw reminds Ed

O. Leigh of a KentucKV counterpart,
Thomas Buford, who posted himself in
the Capital Hotel doorway, at Frankfort,
and killed Appellate Judge Elliott for a
fancied wrong in a decision, was sent to
the Asylum at Lakeland. After being
confined there for a few months, he
made his escape and took refuge in In
diana. He could not be extradited and
lived there during the few remaining
years of his life. . ,

Keeping Track of Trains.
At the railway station in a small town

a solitary traveler was waiting for the
day's only train. Train time came and
went, but no train. He went over to the
station master, an old darkey: "Say,
when does today's train get here, any-

way?"
"Oh, dat train won't be in fer some

time yit."
In a few minutes, however, a train

was seen crawling toward the station.
"There comes the train now," ex-

claimed the traveler, exultantly, to the
darkey. "Seems to me you don't know
your business, if I'm not mistaken."

"Say, mister," replied the darkey, "I
reckon you's a perfect stranger around
here. Dai's yisterday's train, dat is.
Toiay's train won't git in till

Hair Goods,
I make your combings into switches,

braids, transformations and other hair
goods at a small price. I also remodel
hair goods, add hair to your old braids
and transformations, liraids colored

and at moderate price. Mrs.
Maud Mackey Walker, 207 W. Main St.

Phone 545. Residence 202. -tf

Administrator's Notice.
Those having accounts against the es-

tate of the late Z. G. Cobb will present
them properly verified to me for pay-

ment. Those owing the estate will
please not delay in coming forward and
settling with me. David Cobb,

92 4t f Administrator Z. G. Cobb.

Corner First Main Streets

NEWS NOTES
A small apple orchard in Colorado will

net the owner $15,000.

Kentucky got tl.sdu.uuu or the crop
moving money provided by the treasury
department.

Senator Tillman opposes woman suf
frage because of effect it would have on
"lustre of glorious womanhood."

C. D. Arnett was awarded the certifi
cate of nomination by the State Board
over E. E. Hogg in the Morgan county
district. ,

A dispatch says that Sen
ator James is to endorse Logan Wood
for the Danville postoffice. A better
Democrat could not be found.

The sugar schedule of the tariff bill
was adopted by the Senate with only
two Senators voting against it. It pro
vided for free sugar in 1910.

Harry Thaw was captured in Canada
and is being held pending efforts to ex-

tradite him. If he will go away and
never come back, it is hoped he will be
allowed to do so.

Gov. McCreary has remitted the re
mainder of the one year jail sentence
imposed on Richard Curry, of Clark
county, for cutting in sudden heat and
passion. Curry has served eight months
and has tuberculosis.

Congressman Thomas, who is charged
with drunkenness and sullen aversion,
has been sued by his wife for divorce at
Greenville, their Kentucky home. Thom-
as, who has been behaving "badly for
sometime, claims that it is an effort to
extort money.

C. M. Bateman, of Lexington, was
killed at Atlantic City the other day by
falling from the fourth story of a hotel.
He landed on the cement pavement in
court below and death was almost in-

stantaneous. He was receiver at the
Eastern Asylum.

Lieut. Gov. Martin H. Glynn is the
lawful chief executive of New York
Stale pending the outcome of impeach-
ment proceedings against Gov. Sulzer,
according to an official opinion render-
ed by Attorney General Thomas Carmo-d- y

to the Secretary of Slate,
Suit was filed in the Franklin Circuit

Court by Attorney General Garnett and
Attorneys Brown and Nuckols, of Frank-
fort, against the Farmers Bank of that
city to collect S31.414.8S, paid out on
State warrants on which endorsements
had been forged by Assistant State Au-

ditor Charles E. Booe.
The "Lexington Commercial Club has

adopted a resolution deploring the suits
for back taxes against the Burley To-

bacco Society by revenue agents. The
resolution also urges the officials to drop
the unnecessary litigation against the
society and to refrain in the future from
similar prosecutions. Claims for $000.-00- 0

are involved in the suits by the rev
enue agents.

A Keotuckian was honored in the
election of officers at the Knights Tem-

plar conclave at Denver. Col. F. H.
Johnson, of Louisville, was elected
grand recorder. Unopposed for grand
warden, Leonidas Newby. of Knights-tow-

Ind., was elected from the floor.
Los Angeles was selected as at the next
conclave city. Raper No. 1, of Indian-
apolis, was awarded the first place in
the drill competition.

The union of the Presbyterian church
in the United States of America and the
Cumberland Presbyterian church, ef-

fected in 1900, was upheld by Judge A.
S. Van Valkenburg in the United States
District Court, at Kansas City, Saturday.
The members of the Cumberland church
were forever enjoined from interfering
with the use by the United Church of
church property in Missouri

THE WALTON S. .
The currem issue of the Richmond

Climax contains the announcement that
Ed C. Walton, its editor, having receiv-
ed a most flattering offer to lake a part-
nership in a daily paper in Florida, has
concluded to leave Kentucky, and the
announcement carries with it the fur-

ther news that his brother, W. P. Wal-

ton, will take his place on the

W. P. Walton does not hae to.run a
newspaper in order to live. He has suf
ficient income to support himself and
his charming family without the grind
of life. But be likes the
game. lie wants to keep his hand in.

We believe that above and beyond
that, his conclusion logo to Richmond
in order that his brother may accept a
more advantageous offer in Florida is
born of the great affection between the
brothers. W. P. Walton always acted
like a father to Ed C. Walton. Not a
day passed that he did not send a noie
or a reminder of some sort, and not a
day passed that this nolo was not an-

swered. It is rare to find such affection
among full grown brothers who live
apart.

The State can ill afford to lose Ed
Walton, but it is a mailer of congratu
lation that Will Walton has eoucluded
to gel back in the active newspaper har-

ness Ed O. Leigh in Bowling Green
Messenger.

SORRY AND GLAD.

We hale to see Ed Walton leave Ken- -

lucky again. There is some compensa-
tion in the fact that dear old Col. W. P.
will be back in the harness again, where
he so rightfully belongs, and also thai
ho will be considerably closer to Stan-

ford. Stanford Interior Journal.

BACK AGAIN.

E. C. Walton, who has edited the Cli
max for the past year, has disposed of
his interest to Col. W. P. Walton, of
Lexington. And so Col. Walton is back
in harness again. We had hardly ex-

pected him to stay out long. Let us re-

peat that no belter newspaper man nor
more fluent writer or higher-tone- J gen-

tleman ever edited a paper in Kentucky
any other State than he. Bowling

Green Times-Journa-

Socrates And Beauty.
All visitors to the museums in Rome

become familiar with the busts of Soc-

rates. Who does not recognize at first
glance the almost comic face with its
turn-u- p nose and utter absence of the
slightest claim to good looks? We can
not help smiling at it, and yet when we
think of the man, the ugliness of his
face becomes pathetic. lie worshipped
beauty, his life was devoted to teaching
how life could be made harmonious in
every way, and such a nose must, iu
spile of his philosophy, have been a con

slant trial to him. His prayer was:
"Grant me to be beautiful in the inner

man and all I have of outward things to
be at peace with those wiihin. May I
count the wise titan only rich; and may
my store of gold be such as none but the
good can bear."

He counted material wealth without
wealth of spirit a mockery, and to have
outward beauty without inward beauty
was to be an im poster. All the same.
to have one's inward beauty so denied
by one's face must have been very an-

noying, and our smile at Socrates may
well be mixed with a little sympathy.

Female Help Wanted.
Wanted, a good cook. Good wages

paid to the right person. Boone Tav-

ern, H. E. Taylor, Pror., Berea. 93 4t
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Get That Royal Tailored Look?
Your business battle is plenty hard enough as it is. Vv'hy

make it any harder? Why handicap yourself?

These days it is mighty hard for a man to

play the part of success when dressed in the
garb of failure

A clever man will not work against needless
drawbacks

He wears the food clothes always THIS

The Royal Tailors costume the successful man and we measure you for
the Royal Tailors. There is some something that marks our clothes
as the different and are in a by themselves.

Stand For Absolute
pay YOU one dollar a for each and every your suit is

delayed OVLR we promised to deliver

W. D. OLDHAM and COMPANY
Who Tailor Best In Richmond

GOLDEN and FLORA

Have received a car
of finished Monuments,
Headstones, etc. in the
most beautiful designs.

No Agents
Come direct to us and
save agents profits

For Sale.
On Aug. 23rd, at 2:30 p. m..

we will otfer at public sale in frount of
the court-hous- one 1910 model E. M.

F. Touring Car. This car has just been
remodeled, all the parts are new and it
is in first-cla- ss Any person
interested can call at our garage and try
out the car. The Citizens' Garage Co.,
Richmond, Ky. .t

Sale.
Eigty-fiv- e good mountain ewes and

three fine Southdown, Shropshiredown
bucks. C. II. Maupin, Moberly. 9.1 3t

m
DUTCH.

For

Just received
shipment of

Van Houten's
Rona
Coca

10 and 25c

D. B.

McKinney

are on all can

us a in

at

W. M. BOWMAN

TpxecefisiJl IPipflcscss
We making very low Prices Spring and Summer Goods. You

secure Bargains paying visit. Everything

Light Weight Clothing for Men, Ladies', Misses
and Children Have Been Reduced

Low Shoes and Slippers especially Low Prices

IHIaiin
and

Washington

Richmond, Kentucky

on

Rent.
Over Madisonian ofliee on

street. etc. to
C. T. 4tW. vMf

MMMMIMI

SPECIAL
prices on white suits

Full Dress
Tuxedo
White Trousers

MONTH

little
kind they class

Perfection
We day day

time

just

Saturday.

condition.

VANMOUTES'S

Dutch

by

H. K. iuiWMAN

Bowman Bros.
Contractors and

Builders

8 All work guaranteed to be first-cla- ss in every
particular. Plans and specifications furnished

application

Telephones 28 and 179

Rooms For
Second

Water, light, Apply
Fox, Phone

We receive every morning a full line

of green vegetables and would be glad

to supply your wants. Phoue 72 X 111

Covington Thorpe Co. 37-t-f.

- Millcrsburg Military Institute
The Millersburg Military Institute is located in the heart of the lilue Grass

of Kentucky. Boys in attendance from a dceu States. Buildings and ground
are beautiful and modernly equipped in every way. Iloysare given individual at
tention and very careful instruction. Graduates admitted by certificate iu all col-

leges that admit on certificate.

TERMS: $510 FOR BOARD. TUITION AND
GENERAL LAUNDRY

Write to the principal for illustrated catalog and full information.

OPENS SEPTEMBER II

Col. C. M. Best, Principal, Millersburq, Bourbon county, Ky
89 XI t
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